### BOOK ACTIVITIES

**FOR CHILDREN BORN IN 2016**

- Read the title on the cover of the book and point to each word.
- Read the book to your baby and point to pictures in the story.

---

### LET’S SNACK TOGETHER

**Pre-Night Snack**

**What you need:**
- Cup of milk
- Your Child’s favorite Cookies

---

### LET’S SING TOGETHER

**Starlight Starbright**

| Star light, star bright,     | The one I love will be here  | Can you hear my plea to     |
| First star I see tonight.   | soon,                       | you?                       |
| Shine down starlight,       | Please shine above and      | Won’t you make my dreams    |
| Please help to make this our| bring the moon.             | come true?                 |
| night.                      |                            | Star light, star bright,   |
|                            |                            | First star I see tonight.  |

---

### LET’S CRAFT TOGETHER

**Moon Craft**

**Materials:**
- Safety Scissors,
- Construction paper,
- Paper Plates,
- Markers,
- ribbons